
W atson S CougL
Are the BEST in the world for the Throat

and Chest. For the Voice un-
equalled. Try them.

R. & T. W. stamped on each drop.
R. & T. WATSON, r5 Front St. East, Toronto.

ro ps

Spooner' s The most Effective Powdered Disinfectant,
Deodorizer, Germicide, known
to modern science.

Of Interest to all who Sweetens things gen-
value comfort and erally DestroyshealthPhenyle all Grm

Bannerman's Patent.
Destroys ail offensive odors instantly. Certain death to insect life. Prevents contagions diseuses, and those arising from fouinrm ses, Endorsed by numereus Boards of Health. Protect your home. Den't be withooî it. Expense trifiing. Resulta incalculable.

111 prevent and cure Hog Cho1era, and dioase t anim ea. Necessary useful article winter and summer.

DtUOSALE BY ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont.,
Maker and Sole Proprietor for the Dominion

We are the OriginatoPS

Assaycd Powdcrs
FOR PERCOLATION

A LL the knowledge of medicine and experience in treatment of dibease iso f little avail, provided the medicine administered be not of propercharacter. The following ine of Tinctures removes this obstacle and insures uni-form and known strength :

Tr. Aconite Root contains to 15 minims 1/41 grain AconitineBelladonna Leaves " " " 1/108 Atro *ie
Cantharides Russian 1/129 Canthadine

"Diiitalis Leavei " " " 1/448 " Diç talline
Ge semium 1/108 " semine
Golden Seal 1/82 Hydrastine
Hyoscyamus 1/286 Hyosciamine
Opium 1/4 MorphineStramonium Seed 1/216 Daturine

The above represents only about one-third of the list of drugs susceptible oassay, but we deem these sufficient to illustrate our methods.
We also prepare for percolation, with the same care, a list of over 400 RootsBarks, Herbs, etc., making it the most complete list of POWDERED DRUGS ever

issued.
The vital importance of accurate medicine in the treatment of disease isobvious.
These Tinctures furnish a uniform as well as known strength, and can beobtained froin any pharmacist who uses our Assayed Powders for Percolation.
We solicit your inquiries for samples.
W. LLOYD WOOD, Toronto, carries a stock of our goods, and will be

pleased te supply your wants.

GILPIN, LANGDON & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.
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